Lack of opioid or dopaminergic effects on unconditioned sexual incentive motivation in male rats.
The effects of dopaminergic and opioidergic drugs on sexual incentive motivation were evaluated in sexually inexperienced male rats subjected to a choice procedure. Various parameters of ambulatory activity were recorded as well. Two drugs stimulating dopaminergic neurotransmission, amphetamine and apomorphine, failed to affect sexual incentive motivation, although ambulatory activity was enhanced by amphetamine. The dopamine antagonist cis(Z)-flupenthixol reduced sexual incentive motivation, but only at a dose that severely disrupted motor function. Morphine had marginal effects on sexual motivation but reduced ambulatory activity. These effects were not reduced by a peripheral opioid antagonist, methylnaloxone. Loperamide, a peripheral opioid agonist, reduced sexual motivation through an opioid-independent action. Naloxone was ineffective. Neither dopamine nor opioids seem to be important for sexual incentive motivation.